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THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

DECIDE TO ACCEPT
THE FORMER BID

Capitol Commission Lets Con-
tract for Carpenter Work

to Butler-Ryan Co.

Conforming with the decision of As-
sistant Attorney General Donahower,
that such action would be valid, the
capitol commision yesterday awarded
ihe contract for the interior wood-
work to the Butler-Ryan company on
a bid of $111,703, which was submitted
last June. Two other companies also
submitted bids at that time, the Bohn
Manufacturing company, St. Paul,
Sli:-!.257, and the StiUwater Manufac-
turing company. $114,872.

After some debate among the mem-
bers of the commission, some of whom
thought it better to advertise for an-
other bidding, it was decided that both
time and money would be saved by
closing with the Butler-Ryan at their
own figures at once. The bidding for
the painting and glazing work will be
advertised for again and at once.

The marble and stone work was also
awarded to the Butler-Ryan company
upon their bid of $782,000, submitted
last December. In this latter contract,
however, the commission reserves the
right to make such changes in the way
of substitution of materials as it may
hereafter deem pood and proper. In
the marble and stone contract, two
other bids were submitted—one by the
Pickle Marble and Stone works St
Louis, Mo., for $833,376, and the other
from the Peoria Stone and Marble
company, $532,375.

In consideration of the fact that the
funds are lowering very appreciably,
it was decided to issue and sell mor&
certificates of indebtedness. The
month's budget of $39,760 was passed

Our Safety Deposit Vaults are the bestSecurity Trust Company. N. Y. .Life Bldg.

PROFIT IN DAIRYING
AMOUNTS TO MILLIONS

Increased Output of 20 Per Cent Dur-
ing the Past Year.

The biennial report of the state dairy
and food commission, made public yes-
terday, shows that there are at present
MX» creameries and cheese factories in
the state, with an increased output
over the last report of 20 per cent.

At the close of last year there were
in Minnesota SOO.OOO cows, of which
882,256 contribute milk to the cream-
eries, with a total pecuniary result of
?14,000,000.

The total result of the creamery out-
put of 1902 was $14,000,000, which was
an increase over the two preceding
years of $4,000,000. The annual ship-

THE POPULAR GROCERY.
SCHOCH

GROCERIES EXCLUSIVELY.

5 Bed Trading Stamps for 1
On all Tea and Coffee purchases.

Strawberries, choice, per case of 24
boxes "

,$2.25
Per box 10c

I'incapples, fancy Florida, each 25c
Mood Oranges, per dozen. 35c, 30c, 25c&avel Oranges, 25c size, per dozen., .15c

80c size, per dozen 20c
35c size, per dozen 25c
40c size, per dozen 30c
50c size, per dozen 35 C
Per box (any size) $2.50

Good Apples, per barrel $1.00
Per bushel 50C
Per peck 15c

Baldwin Apples, per barrel. .$2.00 to $1.75
Greening Apples, per barrel. .$1.75 to $1.50
Ben Davis Apples, per barrel $1.90
Seek-No-Further, per barrel $° °5

*»d :...:.:'.52.00Malaga Grapes, Florida Grape Fruit.California Grape Fruit.
Special attention to out-of-town fruit

Onions per bunch. ?#t# 1C
Lettuce, per head ..'..*..'." 2cLarge bunches of Round Radishes 4cPry Onions, per bushel. 25cFresh Green Asparagus, per bunch.. 10cPotatoes— bushel 25cPeaches—Three lbs evaporated Cali-fornia \u0084 25cJelly (Assorted), large Jars.... icFresh delicious "Muenster Kase" (Cheese)
Finest Ermenthaler Swiss Cheese

Per lb .- .....25cCottage Cheese, per lb -. 5CVery fancy delicious Smoked White-
fish, per 1b....1... "

15cBismarck Herring, per can !! 25cCaviar, per can '.' 20cImported Sardines, per can. """
iocButter, fresh roll and print, per lb." 18cSpiced Herring, per pail 85< «

Round Shore Herring, per pall...!!!! 50c
K. K. K. Norway Herring, per pail. $1.00Imported Anchovies, per lb .... lOr
Codfish, -per lb ......!!!! JscSwift's Premium Ham. per'jb!! 15CImported Swedish Cranberries, quart 15c

iie ineoi sooei oßxanr gol
THE BIG STORE.

BROADWAY & SEVENTH. ST. PAUL

ment of these creameries is 50,000,000
pounds.

In advocating a measure which -will
preclude the possibility of violation of
the "anti-diluTiqn" and other laws,
Dairy Commissioner McConnell rec-
ommends a rather unusual remedy.

"One of the most dangerous and
prolific sources for the spread of dis-
ease, and especially so in large cities, is
to be found in the innocent appearing
milk tickets. They are daily passed
from hand to hand and house to house
where the germs of disease may lurk,
and it is plain to any thinking mind
that the old-fashioned milk ticket is a
medium for the spread of contagion
which, for public safety, should be at
once abolished. A law should be passed
requiring the adoption of a ticket or
coupon which should come fresh from
the printing press, and then used but
once. As a public safeguard it seems
to us such a law is imperative.

"There is such adulteration in the
various concentrated foods for stock
that it seems to be my duty to call the
attention of the legislature to the fact.Every article in this class sold as pure
should be of that standard, and when
found otherwise, manufacturers should
be compelled to label it as adulterated,
giving the contents of the admixture."

OLIVETTE PLAYERS
GIVE "CAPT. RACKET"

Excellent Performance by Amateurs at
Mozart Hall.

"Capt. Racket," a three-act com-
edy, was presented last evening at
Mozart hall by the Olivette Players'
lyceum, a local amateur dramatic com.
pany, under the direction of Mr. Wil-
loug-hby. The audience. although
small, was well pleased, and the fre-
quent applause showed plainly that
St. Paul keenly appreciates its own lo-
cal talent. The company is the best
that has been seen at the Mozart hall
for considerable time.

Sidney Powers as Capt. Racket
was excellent and played in a manner
that showed he has made a careful
study of the role. Miss Margaret Nel-
son assumed the role of Clarice Rack-
et in a way that showed she might eas-
ily take heavier characters. Mrs. Tol--
man was all that could be desired in
the hands of Miss May Cavanaugh.
C. L. Pomery as Obadiah Dawson
played easily and naturally. OwenLeggelaw as Timothy Tolman actedwith good expression and found favorwith the audience. Miss Bernlce Cop-
ley as Katy. the maid, was sweet ana
attractive, and Thomas Mulcrone and
H. \ . Smith essayed the parts assigned
to them creditably.

TELLS CAUSES THAT
FILL WORKHOUSES

Supt. Fitzgerald Najnes Them in His
Annual Report.

Intemperance, illiteracy and lack olreligion are three things that Supt.
Fitzgerald, of the St. Paul workhouse,
is positive are responsible for much
of the crime that comes under his no
tice. He makes this statement in his
annual report filed with Mayor Smith,
and backs it up with statistics given
by the prisoners themselves.

Last year 988 prisoners were caredfor at the works, and of this numberover 80 per cent admitted that they
were intemperate. 12 per cent had no
religious training or belief, and 7 per
cent could neither read nor write.

The works cost the city $16,885, but
this was more than offset by receipts
amounting to $17,253. Of the totaf
number received 671 were first com
mitments, 118 second. 40 third 29
fourth, 16 fifth, 20 sixth, 15 seventh,
and 2 served their fortieth term.

Over half the prisoners, 502, were
sentenced for drunkenness; 92 for va-grancy; 50 for begging; 65 for disor
derly conduct; 76 for larceny, and S5for trespassing.

The Globe's Popular Voting Con-
test has caught the town. Pay your sub-scription and get votes for a friend

SECURES DIVORCE
FROM FICKLE WIFE

Hugh L. Nalty Is Granted a Decree by
the District Court.

Hugh L. Nalty, who for many years
has been a clerk in Uie store of A. H.Arosin, on East Seventh street, was
yesterday granted a divorce from Car-rie I. Nalty, whom he ran away with
to Prescott, Wis., and to whom he was
married nine years ago, when the girl
was but fifteen years old.

Nalty and his wife lived together un-
til 1895, when her conduct became such
that he could no longer remain withher. When Nalty charged her -withkeeping company with other men, she
admitted that she had ofter been out
with Jack Scott, who is now serving a
term in the penitentiary at Stillwater.
After the plaintiff refused to live with
her. Mrs. Nalty was sent by her father
to live at the House of the Good Shep-
herd, but she again took up with Scott.

THINKS SHE SUSTAINED
DAMAGE OF FULLY $5,000

Carrie Bergstrom Sues City to Recover
for Injuries.

For injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived as the result of a defective side-
walk, Carrie Bergstrom wants the city
to pay her $5,000. She was unable tosecure a settlement out of court, and
yesterday commenced an action to re-
cover the amount.

The plaintiff alleges that the side-walk at the point where she was injured, on De Soto street, between Cass
and York, was rotten and Improperly
supported. She says that while shewas walking over it, last October, she
fell and sustained permanent injurlaa.

LIFE'S JOURNEY
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COUNTY NEEDS CASH
TO PAY BONDS

NOW DUE

County Commissioners Hold
Star Chamber Session to
Consider Howto Raise It-
Appropriation for World's
Fair Junket Which Is Not
in the Records.

Behind locked doors and with cur-
tains closely drawn, the county com-
missioners in a star chamber session
yesterday afternoon discussed plans for
providing- for the payment of $22,000
in bonds which fell due April 1, but for

Favorites Force the Fighting
Country Contestants Gradually Coming to

the Front.

em Tef/nhnL 6adS
'. With MiSS Anetta Trum P- the Northwest-tikeJthhS e

afiOl?^y^-representative, a close second. Miss Cutts
In fifth

popular teacher, from the Lincoln school

*.
If today was June 6, instead of April 9, what a lot of sdpculr-

N^Enr
slaAndUld fr* 7^ °f BUrf &thln* batfleXTds fnTnlW ',"\u25a0 day. m Golden Gate Park or Niagara, and perhapsLookout Mountain might be selected. It certainly la a great raceand why shouldn't it be? It is not often one gets a Sp to theS°2 C*fT»r °f the L; n! ted States without e°s£?a cJStaid no?

Prlvile^ TWnirBU?f. ssful,contestants, but six, will have this samescenirv^n ™ ? ,the P&,lace slee Pin& an^ fining cars, beautifultrlve infrr ?!!d & Week at Point of destination! : The luxuries oflowini ion/7/l? ** !rpassed - and we do not wonder at the fol-lowing long list of contestants:

The Following is the Standing of the Contestants up t3 2:00 p. m. Yesterday
Edward Fitzgerald, 6G4 Ravine Street. St. Paul
mil 1 nn^Tw""^' Northwestern Telephone Company, St. Paul.M ss Lillian U. Cutts, Schuneman & Evans, St. Paul.Miss Viva McMillan, Union Depot, St. PaulMiss Nellie Cook, Teacher Lincoln School. St Paul • I

Oscar Dahlby, Moorhead, MinnMiss Rose Early, New Richmond, WisMyron Hager, 200 Sherburne Avenue, St. PaulMiss Anna B. Reiquam, Belgrade, Minn.Mrs. J H. Singleton, 14 Tilton Street. St. PaulMiss Jennie Danby, St Peter, Minn.Miss Etta Buisson. Wabasha. Minn.Miss Vernie Funk, Warner & Andrus, St. PaulMiss Susan Shearer, Pine City. Minn.Miss Kathryn Steffen, Hastings, Minn.Miss Ann Sawyer. 1996 Milwaukee Avenue, St. Paul.M ss Marguerita E. Clemons, Schuneman & Evans, St. PaulMiss Mary Sweeney, Portland Block, St. Paul.Miss Julia Brandt, Mannheimer Bros.. St. Paul.Miss Mary Lawler, 633 Capitol Boulevard, St. Paul.Thomas Nmtb. Metropolitan Theater, St. Paul.Miss Kate Flaherty, 429 York Street, St. Paul.Miss Edith Elliott, Teacher Whittier School, St. Paul.Charles Madison, Shell Lake Wis
Mrs. J. H. Krebs, 187 Grove Street, St. Paul.
P/nnl^ Hnmdrit, Great Northern General Offices, St. PaulMrs. C. Fellows, 313 Rice Street, St. Paul.
Master Lyle La Pine, 460 Jackson Street, St. Paulvy illiam Lindberg. Foley Bros. & Kelly St. PaulD. Paul Rader, Lake City, Minn.Miss Bessie Emanuel, 60 Tilton Street St. Paul.Miss Annie Throdahl, Mankato, Minn'.
Godfrey Jolm. 1026 Front Street St PaulMiss Grace O'Brien, The Emporium' St. Paul.

Miss Ethel C. Lilley. Elgin Fiats, St. Paul.
Miss Birdie Evans, Northern Pacific General Offices St PaulMiss Annie M. McLaughlin, L. L. May & Co., St PaulPaul Russell Stone, 79 Mackubin Street. St. Paul.
Miss Ella 800, Stillwater, Minn
Miss Dora Starkel. Stillwater, MinnMiss Elsie Holmes, Brownton, Minn
Sylvester Bell, Owatonna, Minn
W. A. Gerber, 368 Selby Avenue, St Paul.
James Boyd, Browning. King & Co., St. Paul
Miss Mabel Ashley, Fa'rbault. Minn
Miss Ljnnie Converse, C, B. & Q. Fright Office, St. PaulByron F. Crandall, Ryan Transfer Company, St PaulMiss Jennie S. Paulson. Field, Schlick & Co., St. PaulGlen Rodgers, Northern Pacific General Offices. St. PaulMiss Annie McKillip, Price. Robbins & Newton, St PaulWalter Kinsman, Northern Pacific General Offices St PaulMiss Edna M. Larson, Northern Pacific General Offices' St PaulLester G. Shackelford, East Seventh Street, St PaulMiss Marie E. Roney, Haggard & Wakefield, St. Paul.Miss Carrie Hutter, G. B ; Thera, St. Paul.
Miss Minnie L. Peele, Palace Clothing Company, St PaulHarry Wagner, Northern Pacific General Offices St. PauiMiss Jessie E. Kernan, Silver Star Candy Company, St. PaulMiss Agnes C. Nealy, Fitch, Young & Co., St. Paul
Miss Agnes McKenzie, Mannheimer Bros., St. PaulMiss Emma C. Martin, Mannheimer Bros., St Paul"
Miss Rosa Conlin, Faribault. Minn
James Kehoe, Omaha General Offices, St. PaulSuzanne Richeson, 899 Dayton Avenue, St. PaulMiss Ada Morris, Faribault, Minn.
Lewis D. Mann, Minnesota Mutual Insurance Company St PaulMiss Sadie Cashman, Owatonna, Minn. '
George C. Rugg^SSl Summit Avenue, St PaulThomas M. Brennan, The Albion. St. Paul.
Mrs. J. H. Mealy, Reynolds, N. D.
Miss Greta Hanson, Faribault. Minn.
Miss Josie Schatter, Buffalo, Minn.
Edward G. Nelson, West Publishing Company, St. Paul
Miss Ethel Farmer, Owatonna, Minn.
Miss Orpha Olin, Northern Pacific General Offices St PauLGeorge Mann, 310 Cedar Street, St. Paul.

$1.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION 100 VOTES
$2.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION 200 VOTES.
$3.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION 400 VOTES.
$4.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION 500 VOTES.
$5.00 ON SUBSCRIPTION 700 VOTES.

Voters will oblige by sending in coupons flat,
NOT ROLLED OR. FOLDED.

cared for is by issuing' new bonds,
nothing definite was decided at the se-
cret meeting yesterday, an adjourn-
ment being taken until April 16, the
day following that on which the bids
for the county's $120,000 of certificates
of indebtedness will be opened. Action
is said to have been deferred until
after these bids have been opened for
th reason that the commissioners are
anxious to know what kind of offers
will be made for these certificates.
Should the certificates of indebtedness
be disposed of without any trouble a
new issue of bonds to care for the $22,-
--000 now due, and being carried for the
county by the St. Paul National bank,
will be issued. The proposed new is-

| sue will be short-time bonds.
Behind Looked Doors.

The star chamber session was at-
tended by Commissioners Gray, Seng,
Wright and Powers, Mr. Gray acting
as chairman. County Auditor Krahmer
was also present, as was Assistant
County Attorney O'Neill. Newspa-
per reporters and all others were re-
fused admittance, and while none of
the officials Avho were on the inside
were willing- to advance any reason
why the meeting was held behind lock-
ed doors, all declared that there had
been "nothing of any importance" dis-
cussed.

"There was nothing done that the

World's Fair Junket.

which, on account of a clerical error
which led to the belief that they did
not fall due until next year, no pro-
vision for payment had been made.

Although it is admitted that the only
way in which the deficiency can be

public should not know of," said Au-ditor Krahmer.
"Then why was the door locked, the

curtain drawn and admittance refused
to those who tried to get In?"

"Well, it was—that Is—oh, we'll tell
you everything that took place," re-
plied the auditor.

Mrs. Schweizer Laid to Rest.

IS BURDENSOME TO MANY IN ST.
PAUL

Life's Journey is a heavy burden with a
constantly aching back, with urinary
disorders, diabetes, with any kidney
ill—Doan's Kidney Pills relieve and
cure—Here is St. Paul proof that this
is so.

"What took place?"
"Oh, nothing of importance; we dis-

cussed a few matters."
AVhen other officials were approached

they were willing to go about as faras did Auditor Krahmer in explaining
the cause for the star chamber session,
and their attitude caused much ad-
verse criticism throughout the court
house. The ordinary business of the
session was transacted after the bond
matter had been discussed, and during
the latter part of the session the doors
were opened and outsiders admitted.

RAILROAD NOTICES.

Mrs. John Durham, No. 479 East Sev-enth street, employed at Beulke Bros '
meat market, says: "For four or sixweeks I was bothered with backache,
which pained me when stooping or ris-ing from a sitting position. I sawDcan't; Kidney Pills advertised as apositive cure, and deciding to give
them a trial, I got a box at F M Par-ker's drug store. They gave me almost
immediate relief, and since taking themI have hud no return of the trouble
Ihe treatment also regulated the ac-
tion of the kidney secretions, rendering
them ncrmal. I can recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as a preparation whichcun bo depended upon to cure kidney
trouble."

The Biggest Thing in the World

Tor sale by all dealers. Price, 50cI1oster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N V soleagents for the United States.' "Remember the name, Doan's, and taken > substitute.

House Cleaning Bills.
Among the claims recommended for

payment were several for small
amounts for laborers who assisted In
"cleaning" the new county jail when
it was being prepared for occupancy.
Among those who had claims was
-"Spike"' Harrington, who was allowed
$1. "Lump" Schue had $1.50 coming
to him. The claims were allowed and
after thirty days the bills will be paid.
The allowance of these, small bills gave
Commissioner Powers, who up to this
time had bee^i unusually docile, an
opportunity to again express his in-
terest in the laboring man's welfare.

"It's an outrage that these poor la-
boring men have to wait thirty days
for that money," said Mr. Powers,

0. B. BOWLBY Sole Agents for Johnston & Murphy Shoes. H W FAOTFY
\u25a0 PRESIDENT. , VICE PRES. AND TREAS.

f§ Custom Tailored
Suits and Overcoats

ra^^^^^f Handsome fabrics Finest workmanship

jHHH \u25a0: Tile Best $10-00 Sult in Town

/HIIB \u25a0 Th 3Best $1588 Suit in Towu

/IB \m
I{3e Best 00 Overcoat in Towu

/ iw ill The Best $15.09 Overcoat in Town

I ||M |M ,Msj stein-Bloch and Rogers-Peet Suits and Over-

*^B&;^ NEW EFF^CTS in'spring furnishings.
»» - V

The Great Sixth and
Dome store I*** f.9mX.^ Robert Streets

at the last meeting of the board had
failed in his attempt to have passed a
resolution providing an emergency
fund to care for small bills of this
kind. Shortest Line

to St. Louis
The exsct difference, in the Rock Island's favor between St

Paul and St. Louis is 22 mfles.
There are other advantages. Time is fast; track is good-

cars are modern; you don't change cars; the scenery is interest-ing—for miles and more you ride alongside the Mississippi
banks. ~ y

St. Louis Express leaves Minneapolis (Milwaukee depot)
6:30p. m.. St Paul (Union Depot) 7:05 p. m. Arrives StLouis 2:10 p. m. next day.

Through sleeping and chair cars.

Min""P°lis Ticket Offioo St. Paul Ticket Office,
322 Nicollet Aye. sth and Robert Sts.

"Well, 'Spike' Harrington has al-
ready served notice that he will sue if
he has to wait for his money," said
Clerk Drummond.

"Iwouldn't blame him if he did," de-
clared Commissioner Powers, who was
mad and had failed to notice the mer-
ry twinkle in the clerk's eye. "Such a
method of doing business is a disgrace
to the county."

Commissioner Seng interrupted Mr.
Powers' appeal for the poor laboring
man by remarking that he had heard
that the city council intended appro-
priating enough money to pay their
expenses to St. Louis to attend the
laying of the corner stone of the
world's" fair this spring.

"Why can't the commissioners do the
same thing?" inquired one of the com-
missioners who was in a jocular vein.

Then the commissioners carried the
joke a little farther than they had in-
tended to. Commissioner Seng moved
that $500 be set aside to pay the ex-
pense of the commissioners and two
newspaper reporters to St. Louis.
Chairman Gray put the motion and
every member voted for it. Clerk
Drummond was puzzled. He knew the
whole thing was a joke, yet the appro-
priation had been made in the regular
manner. He finally made a note of it
in the minutes, and would doubtless
have Incorporated It in the official rec-
ords had not some of the commission-
ers become attacked with "cold feet"
after the meeting, when it was sug-
gested that they would have a hard
time explaining that it was only a
joke when the records were being used
for campaign purposes two years
hence.

The motion and its adoption will not
be incorporated in the official proceed-
ings.

RAILWAY APPRAISERS
FIXPRICE OF LOTS

Northern Pacific Will Get Desired
Tracts, but at Advanced Price.

The commissioners named by the
district court some weeks ago for tha
purpose of appraising two lots in low-
er town which the Northern Pacific
Railway company desired, but could
not purchase on account of a disagree-
ment as to the price, filed their re-
port with the clerk of courts yester-
day afternoon.

The lot, over the sale of which the
hardest fight was made, is owned by
the Abbott family, and is occupied by
the Abbott Manufacturing company
The Northern Pacific offered $15,000
for the property, but the Abbotts want-
ed $35,000. The value placed on the
property by the commissioners and
the price which the company will pay
is $20,671.35.

The other lot appraised by the com-
missioners is owned by Mary A. Duf-
fey and her heirs. The value of the
lot was placed at $12,000, the figure
which had been offered by the com-
pany. Mrs. Duffy was allowed a life
Interest in $5,851.04, and each of the
heirs was awarded $750.

The commissioners who made the
awards wer e A. S. Tallmadge, H. S.
Fairchild and John C. Richardson.

Geo. E. Taylor, replatlng of all metal
goods; ask prices. 278 Minnesota street,
corner Second.

The funeral of Mrs. Bernadine
Schweizer took place yesterday from
St. Agnes church, and the remains of
the deceased were interred in Calvary
cemetery. The funeral was very
large, and several hacks were required
to carry the floral tributes.

That reminds me. I must get those 700
votes for my friend by paving one year's
subscription to The Globe.

Is not bigger than the chance offered the
young man In the West today, or any
man for that matter, and there never was
a better chance to get there than now.
The Northern Pacific Railway has in
effect a rate of $25.00 to the Pacific Coast
every day until June 15th. and round trij
rates of $52.00 the first and third Tues-
days of April, May and June.

If you contemplate going West to buy
a farm, to start in business, to get a tim-
ber claim or for a pleasure trip, don't fail
to write Chas. 8. Fee. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
St. Paul, for information, or call at the
City Ticket Offices of the Northern Pa-
cific in St. Paul or Minneapolis. Thexoperite two through train* a day between
the Pacific Coast and the Twin Cities, in
both directions, and one of them is thefamous "North Coast Limited."

New Orleans and Return for $35.00
Via Chicago Great Western Railway, ac-
count National Manufacturers' Associa-

tion. Tickets on sale April 11-13. Good
to return April ]<»th (or April noth by
payment of 50 cents extra). For fur-
ther information apply to .J. N. Storr City
Tkt. Agt, Cor. sth & Robert Sts., St.
Paul.

$34.00 via the M. & St. L. and Illinois
Central R. Rs., the shortest route, the
newest and best trains and the time is
only 36 hours. Try the North Star Lim-
ited via either Chicago or St. Louis
Tickets on sale April 11, 12, 13. good for
return until April 30. For further infor-
mation call at 398 Robert street St. Paul
Minn.

To New Orleans and Return

To New York or Philadelphia
Via the Lehlgh Valley Railroad. Double
Track. Stone Ballasted. Magnificent
Trains. Dining cars a la carte. Stop-over
allowed at Niagara Falls.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

T Griming- and wifo to Rmll Willy
It 23, blk 1, Williams' Re., pt
Nelson's add $1,800

O L Taylor and wife to A Cook,
It 28, blk A, A. Marshall's Bau-
levard add 6,000

A D Steven and wife to C I' Potts,
It 4, blk 4, Brown's First add.... 3,700

E T D Myers to Mary A Carroll.
Its 1 and 2, blk 46. St' Anthony
Park X gOO

H G Kyi? to Bertha Bowen, it 3,
blk o, Mackubin & Marshall's
add 3 000

Mamie X Spark.s to M 1! Gregory
et al. n 2-3 of Its 11. 12 and 13,
blk 44. L. Dayton's add 1,600

Marion C Werthmun mid husband,
to C E Fitzgerald, It 14, blk 10,
Holeombe's add

St. Paul Trust Co to J Marzolf et
al. Its 20. 21, 22, and :i to 3-', Au-
ditor's Subdlv iVo. 30 10,000

E L Cornins to Man,' B Plitner, It
12, Lewis it Matron's add ° 200

C T Cardigan and wife to R. John-
son. It 28. blk 12. Lewis' Sec add. 1.000Luclnda S Brink to Gertrude 11.
Barker. Its 22 and 23, blk 2. Jef-
ferson Park COO

Bank of Price. Simmons & Co to
-Gertrude H Barker, its 20 and 21
blk 2, Jefferson Park 150

Total $33,450

VITAL STATISTICS.
Marriage Licenses.

John Erikson, Selma C. Nilson.
A. G. Peterson, Maiitt (iieta Magnuson.
Emil Willy. Sophia Nieman.Henry Merging, Clara Dlers.

Births.
Mrs Louis Home, St. Jos Hos. boy.
Mrs August Lund. 666 Magnolia, boy.
Mrs Moses B Stegner, H6l Laurel ay, boy.
Mrs John E Anderson, I*7l E 7th, boy.

Deaths.
Bernadine Schweizer, 471 St. Anthony

69 yrs., April 6.
Ludwine Borer, 161 W. College, 63 yrs

April 6. "
Wra. Connelly. 770 N. Wabasha, April 7.
Mrs. Albertina Karow, city and county

hospital. April 6.
John Henry Bryant, Los Angeles, Cal.,

69 yrs., April 3.
Henry S. Newhart, Soldiers' Home, 71yrs, April 5.

f Qulna Ay

fLAROGHE]
II (A VINOUS EUXIR.) .11
l\ Physicians highly recommend itas a specific IY> , remedy in cases of

sPeclney
V MALARIAL FEVERS, COLDS I\ INFLUENZA, //

.\? Z>OIV CONVALESCENCE. //

AMUSEMENTS.

Only $32.90 to California.
Via The Minneapolis & St. Louis R nThrough Tourist

(
Sleeping CarS' ShortPnref,,?f CHnlc« ?outo and toesl °r service.

J r B^ier.'W on caM on or address
&aGfogay ia[,as.& 15 L

c'cet Aeeut-

—_^__— a
DIED.

TWOHY— Spokane, Wash.. Sunday,
April 5. Mrs. Lucy Twohy. widow of thelate John Twohy, late of St, Paul. Fu-
neral from union depot nt 2:30 p. m.,
Thursday. Interment at Calvary.

COONEY—In St. Paul. Wednesday April
8, at residence, 477 Superior street Pat-rick Cooney, aged sixty-seven years
Funeral from residence Friday April 10at 8:30 a. m. Services at St. James 1
church at '\u25a0> o'clock. Acker Grand ArmyPost No. 21, take notice.

KViN ELTKR~In Seattle. Wash:; April8 Eliza, beloved wife of George W.Kllnefelter, formerly of St. Paul.

dBBMjQ Monuments
KJISIIi Tablets

fill WTlfli& Memorials
*«Ww^ Of every description.

at reasonable prices .
St. Paul Granite and Marble Co.,

178 XV. 4th St , St. Pail!. Minn.

METROPOLITAN I L ,5h,H,5 c
: ,,,

Last, Week of Grand Opera in English
by t.he

Castle Square Opera Co,
Direction of Henry W. Savage.

TONIGHT SS^.. AIDA
Friday Night and Saturday Matinee

TAMMHAUSER
Boc>rtoeS$iEs(r nlneS and Saturd^>' Matinee,

April 16—"York State Folks."

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT
4 Nights and Wednesday Matinee

Ths Big Operatic Comedy,

THE CHAPERONS
Seats and Boxes Now On Sale.

ftR ANn JACOB LIT T1*nn n VPROPRIETOR

oft2e V at CRIPPLE
ROCKY. CHEEK
MOUNTAINS Matinee Saturday
NextWeelc— AlH.Wilson ln"Ths Prince of Tattora"

STAR Matlnss Daily \u25a0

>* rW THEATRE Evening at 8:1 3
EVERY ACT A FEATURE. 0.- k

SHERIDAN'S CITY
SPORTS BIG SHOW 23

Ladles' rUtlaes FrlJi r ,. | 303
Next Week '

"KNICKERBOCKERS"

ARTISIiGPHOTOGRAPHS
>y^^r< ,at,ir<t 111 All the latestLfcft^i^fcy^^gSiEJ— and prettiest... "7 \u25a0

Acm.p»j"» novelties. Bynuns appointments you secure the per-
«°nal aißlß tIJ°X. or Mr" Zlmmermaa. ™»"pnonit 186S J>l» ,


